2017 (17) Renault Clio DYNAMIQUE S NAV
DCI

£8,535

Was £8,999

Technical Data

Speciﬁcation

Mileage: 27,119 miles

Cruise Control + Speed Limiter

Eco Mode

Fuel Type: Diesel

Push button starter

Smartphone cradle

Transmission: Manual

Trip Computer

Variable PAS

MPG: 85.6

Aux-in socket

DAB Digital Radio

CO2: 85 g/km

Black headlamp surrounds

Tax Rate: £0 per year

Automatic headlights +
automatic windscreen wipers

Year: 2017 (17)

Body colour door handles

Body Coloured Bumpers

Body Type: Hatchback

Body coloured rear spoiler

Chrome tailgate decoration

Colour: RED

Chrome window surround

Electric adjustable door mirrors

Engine Capacity: 1,461 cc

Electric Folding Door Mirrors

Electric front windows + one
touch + anti-pinch

Electric rear windows

Front Fog Lamps

Description
Haven Motor Holdings are proud to present this 2017 Renault Clio Dynamique S Nav DCI - This Clio with its 1.5 litre diesel
engine beneﬁts from extremely low running costs due to the ability to return over 85 MPG, and due to low emissions, road
tax is free. These low running costs combined with this Renault light steering and clutch makes it a fantastic daily vehicle,
with great practicality from the large boot and comfortable interior. Presented in the eye-catching Flame Red paintwork with
17" diamond-cut alloys, this Clio is stunning, and is in lovely condition having covered just 27119 miles. This Clio's
impressive speciﬁcation includes Sat Nav, DAB radio, Bluetooth, cruise control, keyless entry, auto lights/wipers, parking
sensors and electric folding mirrors. Also included with this Renault is a HPI clear certiﬁcate, 12 months AA roadside
recovery, service history and a new MOT upon sale. All speciﬁcation is auto-ﬁlled by a separate site which means the

speciﬁcation list below may not match the exact one of the car. With competitive ﬁnance & warranty options, we only sell
high quality used cars, each having been inspected by our skilled, trained technicians & are complete with comprehensive
integrity & ﬁnance checks. Haven Motors is West Sussex’s long established used car retailer with an expansive new & used
car showroom with over 100 used cars to choose from today. Why would you buy anywhere else? Haven Motors, family run
& family focused. Admin fee applies.

01403 891700 havenmotors.co.uk
Haven Motor Company, Handcross Road, Plummers Plain, Horsham, West Sussex, RH13 6NX

